Summer Reading
Floyd Memorial Library
539 First Street, Greenport

Registration is required for all programs unless stated otherwise. Reading trackers and challenges can be picked up in person in the Children’s Room beginning June 27.

Registration for programs begins June 27 and can be done in person, by phone, or email.

Call - 631-477-0660
Email - joinprogram@floydmemoriallibrary.org

Registration is required for all programs unless stated otherwise.

Programs at other libraries, will have bus transportation available. Registration is required for the bus (even if the program does not require registration). Children ages 11 and under must be accompanied by an adult. Contact info is required for kids 12+.
Things to know about Summer Reading and Summer Programs:

**Summer Reading runs July 1 - Aug 16**
- Kids of all ages and reading abilities can participate. Kids can read on their own or be read to. All reading counts (including audiobooks).
- Kids will have many chances to earn raffle tickets for prizes for reading. All Summer Reading trackers and challenges must be finished by Aug 16 for certificates and raffle tickets.

Summer Reading is separate from the Suffolk County Summer Tour (July 1 - Aug 31) which also offers prizes.

We are also a participating library in Smokey Bear’s 80th Birthday Reading Challenge (May 1 - Aug 31).
Summer Reading
Floyd Memorial Library
539 First Street, Greenport

Summer Reading Prizes
(Summer reading prizes are different from Smokey Bear prizes and Summer Tour prizes)

Kids can get a raffle ticket for end of Summer Reading Prizes when they:
- Sign up for Summer Reading
- Attend 5 programs
- Attend 10 programs
- Do Library Summer Reading Bingo with completed bingo sheet and list of books
- Do the 10 challenges on the back of the tracker
- For every 300 minutes read (300, 600, 900, 1200, 1500, 1800)

Prizes are a variety of Lego sets, finger puppets from Folkmanis, and other items. Items will be raffled on 8/19 @ 2:00 pm.

Kids can also pick out an item from the prize chest or supply station (while supplies last) each visit to the library (no more than once a day). Please let us know what you are reading or what you read recently first.

We will also be raffling items at the following programs. Show up for a chance to win!

7/5  Build an Adventure – Lego Peacock 3 in 1 set
     Building Road Break Through
7/17 Author Reading: No TV?!!! – Letter Construction set
8/1  Build an Adventure – Lego Sea Creatures 3 in 1 set
     Light and Color Building Kit
8/6  Vlad the Turkey Vulture – Folkmanis Dragon wrist puppet
8/7  Communication: Sign Language – Turning Geometric Blocks
8/9  Outdoor Movie: Coco – Folkmanis Sea Nymph wrist puppet
Summer Tour Info

- July 1 - August 31
- Raffle tickets for prizes awarded for 5, 15, and 25 stamps.
- Passbooks available for each family member who wishes to participate.

Raffle Prizes:

5 libraries - $50 Barnes and Noble Gift Certificate
15 libraries - $100 Barnes and Noble Gift Certificate
25 libraries - $25 Barnes and Noble Gift Certificate and a NOOK reader